The bioavailability of cefpodoxime proxetil tablets relative to an oral solution.
The bioavailability of cefpodoxime proxetil tablets relative to an oral solution of cefpodoxime proxetil in a sucrose/alcohol/citric acid vehicle was studied in 11 healthy volunteers in a randomized, crossover study. Fasted subjects took one cefpodoxime proxetil 100 mg tablet or 50 mL of a 2 mg mL-1 cefpodoxime proxetil oral solution on two separate occasions. In a third study period, all subjects took a 100 mg dose of the oral solution with a high-fat meal to investigate the effect of food on cefpodoxime proxetil absorption from the oral solution. Serial blood samples were obtained over a 24 h period, and urine was collected for 48 h after dosing. Cefpodoxime concentrations in plasma and in urine were determined using HPLC methods. The bioavailability of cefpodoxime proxetil tablets relative to the oral solution was 82%, as determined from AUC ratios. There was no difference in the rate of cefpodoxime absorption between dosage forms. Food had no effect on the extent of drug absorption from the oral solution but did result in delayed absorption. These results suggest that complete dissolution of cefpodoxime proxetil is critical for optimal bioavailability.